A bi-level programming model of rail tourist ticket pricing is set up in this paper. The upper planning aims at maximizing the revenue of rail transit enterprises. The lower planning considers the economy, rapidity, comfort and other costs of tourists' trips, consider the minimum general travel expenses for tourists as the target, to achieve a pricing program which can balance the interests of both rail transit operators and tourists. And a hybrid particle swarm optimization and genetic algorithm is designed to solve the problem. The parameters are set according to the current situation of Beijing rail transit and tourism, then the result of model is evaluated, which shows that the model and the algorithm are effective.
Introduction
Compared with domestic cities, the use of rail transit tickets is more widely used in foreign famous tourist cities, and the types and preferences of ticket cards are more abundant. The theoretical research mainly focuses on the evaluation of the implementation effect of existing discount ticket cards and the research on urban rail transit pricing models under different ticketing backgrounds. The research on tourism transportation mainly focuses on the investigation and analysis of the characteristics of tourists' travel behavior and the road traffic planning of tourist cities. There are no scholars to further study the role of rail transit ticketing system and ticket card products in tourism transport planning. In view of this, this paper combines the characteristics of tourists' travel selection and rail transit pricing theory to provide a theoretical basis for the pricing of rail transit travel ticket products.
The Generalized Travel Expense Function of the Lower Level Planning
The definition of generalized travel expense function is the comprehensive utility of various factors affecting the travel, which refers to the various costs that the passengers pay in the process of travel, including the direct monetary cost. In addition to considering the purchase price of the transportation product itself, the speed, convenience, and safety are also the influencing factors when making a decision. Based on the above four characteristics, the generalized travel expense function is established.
Economic Cost

Economic cost of bus travel:
,
, n b x p : The total cost of passengers staying in the resort for n days and traveling by bus for x times (yuan); b p : The average cost (yuan) for a bus ride.
2. Economic cost of car travel:
, n c x p : The total cost of passengers who travel in the tourist place for n days to travel by car for x times (yuan); r : The average single parking fee (yuan); l : The average distance (km) for each trip; 0 g : The average fuel cost per unit distance from the car (yuan/km). 3. Economic cost rail transit travel:
The total cost (RMB) of passengers who choose to travel x times in a single-trip ticket and travel ticket on a rail transit when staying at a tourist site for n days; The average speed of the car (km/h), where the average speed is the average traveling speed of the car when the scenic road is congested, and the traveling speed when not traveling freely.
2. Time cost of public transportation:
, 
Convenience Cost
1. Convenience costs for bus travel:
The convenience cost of traveling on a bus for x passengers in a tourist destination for n days; 
, n c x B : The convenience cost of traveling in a tourist destination for n days while riding a car for x passengers; L 2c : The average distance (km) from the entrance of the scenic spot to the parking lot of the scenic spot;
The average time (h) for a passenger seeking a parking space by car.
3. Convenience costs for rail transit:
The convenient cost of selecting a one-way ticket for rail transit and x times for a tourist ticket when staying in a tourist destination for n days; 4. Security cost When the accident rate of a certain traffic mode is 0, the safety credibility is 1, when the accident rate exceeds a certain limit, the credibility is 0, considered as unsafe. 
(15) Generalized travel costs of single track and tourist tickets for rail transit:
The Two-layer Planning Pricing Model for Rail Transit Travel Tickets
To sum up, the rail transit ticket pricing model for double-tier planning is as follows:
{ } The decision variables of the upper model are the fare of each tourist ticket valid for days. The decision variables of the lower model are the number of tourists who choose various passenger products to travel, the upper rail transit company controls the fare, and affects the lower passenger product sharing rate.
The Solving Algorithm Urban Rail Transit Ticket Pricing Model-Particle Swarm Optimization
The specific solution steps for the bi-level planning model for rail transit tourist ticket pricing are as follows:
Step1 
Genetic Iterative Graph
Result Analysis
We use Matlab to solve the hybrid particle swarm optimization genetic algorithm for the bi-level planning model of rail transit ticket. Average daily travel ticket for a period of 1 to 7 days is between 13.37 and 20.51 yuan. Compared with the price of a one-way ticket for Beijing rail transit, when the average number of trips per day is more than three times, the tourists can enjoy the discount. The longer the travel distance for tourists, the greater the discount for using the travel ticket. At this fare level, tourist tickets can attract a large number of tourists. This is consistent with the results of the survey on the purchase of rail travel tickets. 
Summary
In recent years, traveling abroad has become an important way for people to relax. Convenient and comfortable travel traffic is an important link to enhance the overall travel experience of residents. To guide tourists to choose a reasonable travel mode and improve the service level of rail transit, many domestic and foreign tourism Cities have introduced travel ticket cards designed for tourist groups. Studies abroad have shown that certain volume sales and discount policies can guide tourists to transfer from private transportation to public transport. Your summary/conclusions of your work.
